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TJIKTESTINGOIUMAMONDS

31111 IXIrRTB KA SILT TR1T 3IIK-
a <lH tHOM THIS HAD

Adornment Not the Only ITue of llliintoaiU
Their Wide Kmploynicnt la the Mr-

rbnnlenl ArtnThry Affected by fleaS
Nothing In nature Is nflener looked for and

more easily found than time diamond nnd many
fuppo csl finds prove dlEnppolntmcnts The
fine diamond should 1m clear anti pure as rock
water perfect In slmuc anti not only pure
white but lively showing Sire as It Is termed
Any undecided tint of linemen yellow graj-
or sillier color Is n positive blemlth The simplest
test tn Identify time diamond U to hold time stone
firmly against a wet rapidly revolving gilnd-
CVO ftc from five In ten minutes If this
Srast mark appears upon time piece It Is not a
diamond for If It worn n diamond so far from
any mark being produced on It It would Iw
likely on the other hand to make a deep Im-

pression
¬

tn the grindstone The some teat
limy IMS mndo with emery paper or an emery
wheel neither of which although harder tItan
a grindstone will make any Impression upon
a ti lain nil

Wo often hear It raid that a number of differ-
ent

¬

stonus will cut glass TIme truth Is that
only tIme natural edge of a diamond crystal will
emit glass whllo many tones such as time sap
phlre nihy quartz and oven common paste
wIll scratch It

HOIIIII diamonds exhibit an abnormal degree
of hardness especially eoino very beautiful
bhu k ones from Barnes which cannot bo
ground or pollohud by anything but their own
dust nrdlniir > diamond dust frequently hav-
ing

¬

no effect upon them ut all Ono of thirsts
was uindo tho subject of special experiment
by Hablnct of Paris In behalf of time French
Academy of Science It showed great resist
sluice to lie polishing wheel anti lie process
of pieparlng It took a very long while

A tlmllur experiment was made In this coun ¬

try In 1HH5 suit 1880 by myself at Messrs
Tiffany tk Cos Now York The stone here
trite n round plcco of Urazlllan hart with a
radiated Internal structure It was kept on a
polishing wheel mode of hard Iron with n diam-
eter

¬

of sine foot for seven and oneliny hours
n tiny for nine months the wheel turning at
the rate of 2tOO to 1000 revolutions per alum
ute mind giving hires feet of travelling surface to
the stone The total distance traversed sins
170000 miles or about seven times tho cir-
cumference

¬

of thin globe but the result was
the polishing of only about one square centi-
meter

¬

of surface With on ordinary diamondfully a hundred times as much would have
been accomplished

Diamonds vary widely In hurl the purest
are perfectly colorless and transparent but
they are found In almost every color nf tho-
pecttum the commonest being white yellow

or brown ellowlBh green bottle greon and
rarely rose red blue nr black Next to the
jellowgreenish yellow diamonds are tho
most numerous TIme black are very rare
and when the diamond Is between tIme brown
and lie black Its transparency entirely dis¬
appears or is seen only at lie angles

Perfec tly colorless diamonds come from the
mines of India Brazil the Cape anti Austra ¬

Its Perhaps about tort per cent of the crye
tals which come into the market are colorless
or nf pure white onefourth are of fair color
with a flaw or spot of color and the remainder
nic offcolored called fcond quality or by
water Nearly onehalf Is only bort

Colored diamonds exhibit their lustre anti
clearness teat when cut especially this yellow
once whlc by artificial light tire very brilliant
btoncs either perfectly colorless or having de-
cided

¬

tints of rosered green or blue are mosthighly prized Fine cinnamon and salmon
tints or brown black or yellow stones are
also esteemed If flawless and without tint ofany kind they are termed first water Ifthey IKISOSS n steely blue color at times almostopalewent they mere called bluewhite tuchare usually Urazlllan stones

Kxcuptlonallv perfecCstones are termed gems
and for such there Is no fixed value the price
depending on their purity perfection and nrlllluncy freedom front flaws It Is Impossible tn
estimate the value of a diamond by Its weight
imbue as color brilliancy cut and general per
fictlou must all bo taken Into account Oftwn
stone both flawless and welgMag ten carats
each one may he worth SHOO anti lie other

aOOO Exe eptlonal stones often bring sPecialprlc es whereas nffcolorcel nr Imperfect stones
cell ut front S3U to ST5 a carat regardless of
their size1-

As the diamond Is a cold substance a mist la
formed by breathing on It and the mist being
white enables us to detect arty color In thestone or If the stone Is unset Itmay IK placed
on a sheet of white paper and breathed on anti
while tIme mist la clearing away the faintesttruce of color and even laws and imiwrfec
tlons if visible to the naked eje wilt become
euipnrent If the stone Is unset and wo fold it-

t sheet of paper and look down on thin side of time-

s Ktone vvo can trace any color that exists withinfur tIme same reason that a piece of plate glass
when looked through appears steep green on the
ernie A small pile or paper of diamonds will
show color whereas a single stone may appear
white to the unpractised eye as likewise n sheet
of Plato glass onefourth of an Inch thick andono foot long Is teen to be green though a piece
tine Inch square appears white the color in bothcases liclng condensed In the quantity

Fur this reason offcolored diamonds re fre-quently
¬

emit w 1th a very low flat crown the part
of thin stone above tho centre This disguises
the color though at a loss of brilliancy

In many diamonds the Interior of the crystal
the ennui ns It Is called Is not clear but showsgreenish or blackish spots partlcularlyMn thegreen stones Many have also feathers antifissures hlch Impair the passage nf light

Hy means of chemlcil agents antI a high tern ¬

perature Harbot claims to have succeeded In re-
moving time coloring matter from rough clla-
aionds green rod und yellow stones becoming

t PerfectlY colorlesswhile the dark yellow brown
lend black gave up very little of their color Thisseems scarcely possible though M Itarbot onthe tithe page of ono of his works styles hintelflnventor of a process to decolorize a rough
diamond Do Boot made the same claim In
1CIOH und in 18HO time English Governmentgranted a patent for them same process

Do Boot bays that his Imperial patron Ru ¬

dolph II tsjBscssed a secret which enabledhint to clear any diamond of flaws anti colorNo such process is now known and n fortunewould await Its discoverer It Is claimed thatpome yellow diamonds turn pink upon heatinglike tojuues lent unlike them resume theirformer color after a time
The diamond Is ono of time gems most readily

Identified by time eye and It IH next to ImpoHslbloto deceive an experienced dealer Let one offcuvcral imitations or even such precious stones
iis whltu topaz sapphire benI phenac Ite c
lie put among a lot of thousands of diamondsWhuiit le de iler Is counting h can at a glance
detut tho f Uo ones sitU throw them out with ¬

out nilsing tho count even If he Is countingthnsi nt u tunic mnru rapidly titan bills could
boioiintidi

TInt various tests described by time press
Mich us the use of acids files Ac are neversortexl to by the Jeweller More persons thanwould bei supposed know diamonds and nnrokavlng worn them one Is not likely ever tnyear paste through deception It must alsobit mid tthat thu longer of bujlng Imitationtones la not sc great as that of getting dia ¬

moods worth not onehalf their price ciwlngtn Inferior quality
j The furt that the diamond run lie burnedwas first nbervid lu Cosmo I of Tuscany In

jillil Hu listti n ixmerfnl talus concentrating
time suns rave und found that In tthat heat thediamond vias consumed Previous to thattime It wus believed that this hardest of niltones vvu Imleitriictlblu by either acids orlire If enclH in tt retort or crucible fromwhkh ulr Is excludes it does indeed seem tinollrtted bj any amount nf heat that we ianupplj hut If air or oxygon gas be admltted

S
anil tutu temperature bo raised to u point thatiirnuiMiml to Snim of Fuhrenbelfs scalethe diamond will hurts like cnnl uniting withoxjgen Ito foim carbon dioxide It Is alsoproved tthat IIf u diamond Iw heulcd IIn a cruciblewith Iron the latter Is converted Into steelby union with time carbon of tlie diamondIhero M another variety of diamond carbonSI i I I

brown grnyWi back and black this Is knownns black diamond Ixirt bort carbon or car-

t
ittinmuli aumil iii tHfelj> distinct from thu njb-

Ihnv
ttssliitio unit

thero moo rounded masses wIth u greasylustre nnd on Imperfect radiated crjsialllno
ftruitiiru with n apparently mndo of u twining of many cubic cryetalnwhltei gray to blackanti translucent These are culled round burllend lire found In irregular masses with no rrjsUlllnti form nr aspect BoUt these forms artbtalned In the province HuhluUrazil Houndbunt hiss varied from 51 to 8 iu a carat withinthe pad fifteen > ears

All these are valuable for their cutting power
find command good prices though time Afri ¬

can nr Cap bert tue It Is culled Is less esteemedtItan thus Brazilian carbonado l ecaucu Us trystalllno btructuie renders It liable to break orclcuvo under strain yet It Is used In sawing
t ruarble Doth arbonodo and round bou areharder saul tougher than crystalline diamonds

anti are leea dense owing probably to H l10rousstructure or to minute cavities A fraudhas nt timed been practised with these ma¬
terials by coating them with lampblack and
wui which produced a Ins compact black ap
iKnranro anti Increased the price thu wax be
log sold at lImo prlc of the best grade of carbon

Its great hardness gives the diamond In all
Its forum a high Importance In the mechanical
iriS Time tttr flawed and Imperfec cryutaU
time fragment sitU cluavagea und time powder
pmdmis bv crushing them are all uses1 fur
cutting llehlnir and engraving previous
clones rlnsy Ac hilt the hard blccl va-
lletlex Uirt or cnrbnnidn mire extensively
employed In larger operations What Is
callfd lImo diamond drill Invented by Lvashot
In 1M10 has revolutionized the methods tun-

mluUufehiug and wellboring la tho coVtte-

II

of a few yeses Time cnnnril Idea of It Is n-

klrcl tube of the tulsa dcwlrwi for the boring Mr
from tine to eight Inches In dlamotcr on the
eitrrme end of which are fastened n number
of small pieces of hurt By ruenan of suitable
machinery this tube In then rotated presslrig-
aEalnnt thuS rock to bo penetrated Tho result
Is that thus tube rapidly cuts Its way Into time
rock making a smooth circular hole while
a rout or cnre of the rock passes up Inside of lImo
advancing tulxi and Is removed niece by piece
as It rises Thete cores are often of greet
value n exactly showing tho Kind and thick
OeM 111 rock tiaveffod In any such working
and drilling In mining and engineering opera
tlnii Is frequently resorted to simply for this
urpofe It was duo to diamond thrills that

Ito MtVnlsamr other great tunnels were
impletcd In n few years time

At tho great salt deposits nf esv Iberia La
tho company desired to ascertain the depth of-
thot mns of rock salt and stink a boring for
tim purpose rIte drill penetrated through
UOO feet of solId salt time cores furnishing the
evidence nnd10000 feet can bo drilled In a
perpendicular line

Tools with diamond edges aro used for true
Ing anti groivlng thu faces of emery wheels
and grindstones for truelng tho faces of burd-
ened

¬

stool rubber porcelain granite celluloid
and calendar rolls tot truelng the Inside of
casehardened cylinders for gas engines fur
cutting all kinds of glass marking tempered
metal glass stone c It Is easy now to sink
artesian wells to far renter depths and at
far lesa cost than would bo possible without
the diamond mill

Another similar application has lately been
announced A thin circular disk of steel sev-
eral

¬

feet In diameter Is set with a number of
pieces nf diamond nr hurt firmly brazed In
Imbue anti distributed over Its sides This disk
when rotated forms a circular snwof great
Dower which will cut through largo blocks of
liard atomic very easily and ul very small cost
For sawing sandstone granite anti other lined
tones the diamonds art brazed Into this edges
if a straight blade nf Iron which gradually cuts
the stono while It Is drawn hack and forth

The naniM diamond points nr diamond
sparks Is glv en to email natural diamonds used
for glass cutting diamond splints com-
monly

¬

railed writing diamonds are small
cleavings of diamonds put Into a metal handle
and useti for writing on glass und other hard
substances

Slabs aro thin cleavage plates of diamond
that are thrilled with inlnuto holes of various
sizes anti lined tom drawing fine gold silver
brass and Iron wire n single slab will draw
miles of wire These are now successfully tnado
by I I Palmer of Wultham Mass Thin

slabs are drilled by charging n fine Iron
point with diamond dust which frequently re-
quires

¬

weeks of time
The name diamond dust is applied to tIme

material that falls from twn diamonds when
rubbed together In the tilting process or to
hart Itself when It is crushed to bo used on rnft
Iron wheels for slicing anti engraving precious
itones glass metal and other unbalances

A very curious anti Interesting feet Is tIme oc-
currence

¬

of diamonds or at least of diamond
arbon In meteoric stones and Irons thoso vis-

itors
¬

to our earth from Interplanetary space
Diamond was first discovered In a meteorite at
Novo Irell Hussla some ten years ago and In
18111 Its presence was recognized In tho mete-
orite

¬

found at Callous Diablo Arl7oua It was
detected by Dr A E Footc described by Prnfs-
Koenlg and Huntlngton analyzed by Krlcdel
and StonIly Its hardness tested by Dr Huntngton and myself As u conclusive test wo
subsequently pnUshcd twit diamonds with time
powder taken from the meteorite In time Tiffany
cutting exhibit nt the Worlds Columbian
Exposition In September 18011-

UEOIIOE F KUNZ

JIH A OllEAT COLOK SHOW

The Autumn Npeetnele or the 1nrkn He
yond the Harlem

Some persons feared that the September
drought would mar the beauty of the autumn
foliage Somo of the hickories which turn
early were covered at Icaat ten days ago with
brown and curled leaves as If they had been
subjected to the corhnl breath of some at-

mospheric
¬

fire trees delated their au-

tumnal
¬

change and there were prophecies that
they too would end In the sore but not the
yellow leaf The autumn has nobly dlsan
pointed these despondent expectations Tho
variegated glory of the woodlands came slowly
at first but rapidly In tho end s that when
suburban folk we on n recent morning It
seemed almost as If tho transformation had
ben mode during the darkness of the night

which they hud just emerged
The splendor of tho woodlands IIs now at Its

height There wi bsonic rcnnlnl tinting
and shading there will hardly be more
variety certainly no Increase of brilliance It
Is harto say with certainty In some years

ow the autumn coloring is at Its height
but the color crisis is certainly hero now
though how long It wilt last no one may with
safety prophesy If no severe storm comes bfore tho end of the first week In November It
may last BO long without su1erlll material
damage but a severe storm lat week of
October may simply reduce the autmn show to
a splendid ruin Those who wish to see the
woodlands at their best should steal u halday
for the imrposa an soon ax possible cer ¬
talnly before the first of November

Some New Yorkers must content themselves
with what the woodland of Centrl Park hits to
show This Is good a> far nlt goes but the area
Is sml ali them are points of view far

to show to advantage Van Cort
landt awar the finest woodlands of any of
the narks IIs the best place hereabouts see
tlie glory autumn unless Indeed onepenetrates the wilderness of tho cty of Yon
kenwhich lies Just nbovo the northern extremity Van Cortlandt Crotona Park IIs richly
wooded and the open meadow of this Irkafford a free walk on elastic turf with u marellous feast for the eye Bronx Park has strips
of brilliant woodland along the stream The
hemlock grove opposite the Lorlllard house Is
u thing of alternate jlool and glory just now
the gloom of tho hemlock shades thedor of chestnuts beeches and maples Two
or three maples I1lnl within the Iorlllnrtlgrounds on the bank of the stream are
alone worth tho Journey to the park The
beeches overhanging tho stream on the western
Dank and contrasted with the rich grten of the
nemlocks are of rare beauty These beeches
have turned a rich Wlrl smooth brown thevery perfection of rulorlli and a iliade
seldom found in any trl Pelham Hay
Park presents no such la of woodland as
Van Cortlandt anti Its environs but the
Sound lying hetweel the park and tho wooded
Ixing Island seems I river shut withinbanks of mnulten color Hunters Island us
seen frol Jacks Rock IIs as a perpetual un-
set

¬
none of thu parks presents the ample

spread nf autumnal slory that opens befnio tho
eves> of him that rides or drives through Van
Cortlandt for there tho luntUciiix on all sides
falrll drips with liquid colors old au that sees

the first tune In tl sea on can hardly
believe that tho scene reality It stemsrather a dream or some diviner autumn thanthis planet has to show

Adjectives ore hall color bearers Ilkn Mimeprlsnmtle substances tho Irldlscont worth yields
Its splendor only w him teen at the proper angle
alI Is but a dead thing at other times 1l0

J Addlngton Svmnnds made an unwhole-
some

¬

ntU nipt to convey the feeling of color
In words with the of surprising his
rinilet but leaving II11 old It iHValn to
iintnc tile color of thu rmmxles the maples
Ilk hickories tho neutral tints of deadgrasses The effect ran bo cnnvi > cd and thatbut feebly by broad comparisons rather tthanminute description Tho upper Valley
nt which Van Cnrtlundt Park l>1arllI Is then
I11 IIwwllderlng surprise to the eye No sunset Is
more brilliant or varied Vie
lieems to ho swimming In liquid 0IKlestrlll
looklnwupon Ia landscape some more brilliant

than ohr earth 11 has been
Mild stIll the c hav been 11for hours
astonishment amnuntng almost to bewilder
merit IIs tho dominant Impression Some new
daring IIn this color scheme of natunt Is roveiileil at every turn Thu observer agaIn antiagain decides that this tree or that IIs thu richest yet seen and finally gives up In despair thevain attempt tn compare and appraise

All this Ilieu less than Mftv minute front theheart of New York Much of It may he reaehid
In hal an hour from the bonus of rich andIt Is tilt greatest spec tiiculiir perform
nnro now on thow fur tho clclce tiillem of thiscity ali by far the cheapest

Ml Id PinkI Not KrurlrtJ-
Vom llr VMladtliMa Iris

Among the most Interesting of the scientific
men woo hate matte Philadelphia their home Ili-

Dr Elmer elates Dr Oote vvn formerly con-
nected with the llurcuu of Ethnology the
Smithsonian Initltntion

Not the least startling of Dr Oatens conclu-
sions

¬

U that one reached through experiment to
demonstrate that scarlet Is not the distinctive
color of eln and that the Bible expriwilun

though your sins be as scarlet In almply u
rhetorical exaggeration Dr hiss Sound
In lila > tud > of tliu brain that tate
lion produces chemical products In the CiO

¬

tons and
emotions

excretions which are characteristic of
Tno evil emotions produce for example a po-

Fonous product happy emotion producelitepromoting compnunde In other woicln
every emotional xperlunce creates brain btnolure therefnnctlonlngof which reprnducelltcharacteristic good and bad
The perspiration tor example he found <con
lain different voUtlveorganlo compounds underthis Influence of different emotion Theseproducts may be detet by chemical analjrils
In the Individual I latediscovered mote titeR forty of Irbalana1 many of the good <

Of the chemical products which Dr isles has
fourth that of guilt lhi the worst If a tmallquantity of the perspiration of a pemm sufferIne front conscious guilt IIw placed 1 In a glass
tuh and ttipuwl tn contact acid It
will turn pink No other poison similarly
erated exhibits the IRIS phenomenon len
cordlngly pink It apparently the characteristic
color oi SID not ecwlct

J
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DIGGING FOR KInDS CHEST

A COMPANY WITH 00000 CAPITAL
OKOAK1KKU FUJi THK tfonK-

AT OAK Z LANl
An Old Htiftft Iito Vhlel Horn CentS

dent True u re llMve Item
norrtl fOr Above n Century Im

to lie FId Thoroniclilv
It seems odd that just nt tho dawn of the

twentieth century n regularly Incorporated
company with a capital of 00000 should bworking night and day to recover this
treasures nf Capt Kldd Yet that Is what the
Oak island Treasure effiiipny Is doing aOak
Island In Mahono liar on tho southeast coast
of Nova iteotla A score of men are digging
away under tho direction or a auperiltenent
The company does not claim treasure
It Is striving for was burled ticrcssally by
CRLt Kldd but that It was burled years ago

lOak Island Is scarcely a mile 1011 anti per-
haps

¬

half a mile wide It a gradually-
from tho waters edge until near tho centre
at tho highest point It Is 200 feet above the
sea level There Is rather a sparse growth of
scrubby oak at the eastern end The forma-
tion

¬

of tho Island Is hard clay Tho 9nly build-
ings

¬

tb seen are an old farmhouse and a
little shanty occupied by the superintendent
of the works Tho works comprise three or
four pIta and a queer rig suggestive of tho
Southern cotton gin A bore walks around In
a circle harnessed to a pole This polo con-
nects

¬

with a primitive windlass Thus are tho
barrels of dirt anti mud but so far no money
brought from tho pits to tho surface 1erIs thu story of the hidden treasure athl by
Adam Tupner tho superintendent-

Much fiction has been written concerning
great sums of money and ast quantities of
jewels burled by pirates some 200 years ago
somewhere along tho Atlantic cat I deal
mly with facts aatteby men now 1lnlwho
had a hand In or as told to men
now dead 80 I claim It ran bpre

I That a shaft about feet In
diameter and 100 feet deep was sunk on Oak
Island In Mahono Hay NovoScotia before the
memory of any now living

J That this haf was connrte by an
underground with open ocean

abut 105 feet distant
That at the bottom of this shaft were

placed largo wooden boxes In which were pro
dons metals and jewel

4 That many attempts have been made
without success to obtain this treasure

5 That It Ireasonably certain the treasure
la larat It Is now entirely feasible tthor
oughly explore this shaft and recover tho tress ¬

ure still located therein
About tho closo of tho lat century this

part or tile country was ety sparsely popu ¬

late and Oak Island wit without an Inhabi-
tant

¬

In 1705 three menSmith McOInnla
and Yaulhnlltel tho island and while

over eastern port of It came ta
spot of which the unusual and strange condi-
tions

¬

at once attracted their attention Vaughn
himself who was only a lad of 1at this
time subsequently related these facts to Hob
ert Crcelmunwho still lives at Upper Stewlacke
Nova Scotia ann who was afterward the man ¬

ager of a company formed to recover tho treas ¬

ure This spot hail every appearance of having
been cleare many years before Red clover
and plants altogether foreign t the soil
In Its natural state were growing Near the
centre stood a large oak tree with marks and
figures on Its trunk One of the lower and larg-
er

¬

branches of this the outer end of which had
been sawed off projected directly over the
centre of a deep circular depression In the land
abut thirteen feet In diameter These and

signs shortly after led the threw men
named to commence work

After digging a few feat they found that
they were working In a wcllelcflncd shaft the
walls of which were hard and solid and It la
said that In some places old pick marks were
plainly to be seen while within these walls the
lrth WaS BO loose that picks were not requiredOn reaching n depth of ten feet they came a

cOerlnl of oak plank They kept on
untl depth of thirty feet a Ilgllll

marks each ten feet this the
work proved to bthev for pint tu-
poratltlous beliefs force In thispart of the country then and on this accountthey were unable to get any help to continue the
work and were foicod to abandon It

After an Interval of six or seven years
accounts of the wonderful discoveries hadspread over the prn1nr and Dr Lynda a
young physician Nova Scotia visitedtho Island and Interviewed Smith Vaughn
and McOlnnls On his return to Trlrla com-
pany

¬

was formed for the purpose
tho search Work was at once ronlnllni
company and the shaft was excavated to adepth of ninetylive feet Marks were oiledevery ten reel Wueiore all an iron nor witsfrequently u lklnl soundings The
nlnetfoot murk was atlo about three
feet long and sixteen Inches On It marks-or characters had Ibeen cut Afterwardwas placed In the Jamb of a fireplace that ISmith was building In his house and whllo
there was viewed by many people Years af ¬

terward It was taxen out of tlio chimney and
removed to Halifax tkiev If possible tho
characters deciphered One expert guvo hisreading of the Inscrintlon to be Ten feet lie
low are two million pounds burled 1 give
his statement for what It Is worth It Is not
claimed that this Is the correct Interpolation
but It has never been disputed tntll thedepth of ninetyfive feet was reached no water
had been encountered neither lout sand or gnu
vcl through which water could possibly literbeen met It was Saturday evening when this
depth had been reached and It was at this
point that a wooden platform was struck ex-
tending

¬

over the entire surfao of the shaft as
revealed by the

Monday when the taco returned tho shaft
was found tn be full of water within twenty
lIve or thirty feet from the top Notwith-
standing

¬

this setback they went to work to
ball It out and continued It night and day
until the task proved utterly hopeless It Withen decided to sink a new shaft a few tlthe cast of the old pit known OH the monoy
pit to the depth of lie feet and tunnel under
the money plLbelow tho location of the treas-
ure

¬

und It out from below Work witsbegun nt once on this shaft Ip to tils time
in tile slnklnl of this new shaft no water hal
been hut while thriving a tunnel In
thu direction of the money pit nnd before
reaching the object sought the water suddenly
burst In on them and tthis men engaged escaped
with their lIves and a Shoe drenching Ihisdisaster practically ended the operations ofthis company

Tntll 18411 nothlnl was done In the direc-
tion

¬
of remorlg treasure but In thud

jear u company wan formed anti opera-
tions

¬

wIre lesurmd ut the old stand At
this hue two of the old diggers namely Dr
1vndn of Truro and Mr VHURIIII of Western
Shore were Htlll alive and gavo the malingers
much valuable Information regarding thu oldworkings Mr Vaughn quickly located the
HO of the money which In the mean time
had been Shiest1 up PltiDigging was commenced
nnd went on without until thoInterrllptoldepth nf eightynix reached
when the water again put In appcnruncu unit
the men wero driven out of tho pit

After an unsuccessful attempt tn bal the
water out work was suspended mid men
returned to their homes Hhortly utter men
with hrlnl apparatus of primitive descilp
tlon prixpectlngfnr coal wIre sent to
the Island 71 Iif MtCullj of Truin who Is
still living und can touch for these tacts wasmanager A platform was ilggecl In themon ¬

ey ll thirty vet below the surface anil justtliu water The Ixirlng stalledplatform was struck at ninetyeight fret lustJ

HS the old diggers found It when founding with
tho trim liar After going through tile plut
furl which was llvn Ilichen thick und proved

Hprilie the auger dropped twO Inches
and then welt through four Incites of oak
then It through twentytwo Inches of
natal lu plec es hint th auger failed to take
Lilly of It In except three jinks resembling an
ancient watch chain IIt then went throiiiili
eight Inches of ml which was Ithought to bo
tho bottom of thu first box and tOIHt tho next
then six Inches of 8IrUCl then Into clay seven
feet without IIULhll1 cite

In next was struck us
before ut nlnetirlght feet ln liig through
tutu tho auger full about eighteen Inches und
cAine In contact with as supposed Ithe sid of
a cask Ihue lint chisel revolving close to the
chile of the cask gavti It I jerky und Irregularmotion On wluidrawing tho auger
flillntum of oak such as might come from lieu
side of an oak stifle anti a mal quantity nf u
brown fibrous mbstniue resembling
the buck of ss rocoannt wero brought up Ihoi-
llstancu between the uper ali lower plat ¬

forms was found to be six
Nut satisfied with the lott of the last bar

Ing snottier crew of which Janlro Pltblado
was foreman was sent to make further Investi-
gations

¬

with practlcallythe same result as lie
fore John Oammvll of Upper Htewalcke
who was present at tho boring stud who was-
a large shareholder stated that ho saw Pit
hludn take something out of the wash
mil examine It rlostlollmt I aUf lpocket
When axkisl by It witslamDlelhe declined and would It at themeeting of directors on their return but Illbladn failed tn appear at the meeting It waitubeouuutly reported that Pltblado nail mao
CCl1 nyc toUio Uicumanager

AcadIa Iron Works at Londonderry Nova
Hcotlawhlch revolutions led the manager tmake a determined hut unsUcrrMful
to get possession of that part of the ulann
where the treasure IIs believed to 1 Jut ahe was a few years later called to lulPltbladn mean time hued been accidentally kieIn a gold mine nothing further rains of

Work was not resumed until the follow ¬

ing summer 1HSO when anew shaft was sunk
at tIme wet stdo of the money pit anti about
ten f It This shaft was lot feet deep
nnd wits through this hardest kind of red clay
A tunnel Wl driven from thin imottOill In the
direction tho money lIlt Just before
reaching that point the water burst In anti tho
workmen lied for their lives II twenty
minutes there fortyfive feet water In
the now tilt wafsole object In viewI In sink-
Ing this shift wn to Increase thin balling facili-
ties

¬

for purpose preparations hind been
made and balnl was resumed In both tho
new Ail each being equipped with

gins Work WRcarried on night and
for about week all iii vain the only

difference being that with tho dounlecl appli-
ances

¬

tho water could bo kept at a lower level
111 formerly About this time the discovery

made that tho water wes salt anti that It
rose and foil In both shafts about eighteen
Inches correspondingI with the tides

It was considered extrcmnly Improbable
that tho how of water cams through it natural
channel anti If not through a natural It must

bthrough an artificial one having Its Inlet
Blewher on tho shorn II support of the
theory tho water did enter tho motley
pit through a natural channel It was argued
that hod it dono sn the original diggers must
have struck It and If they did It IIs certain
that the workmen would have been shriven from
tho pit by the great flow of water and the shaft
wouldI necessarily lao been abandoned This
evidently was nut case us there Is ample
eIlelel from this fact tha the wooden plush ¬

were carefully In position at the
bottom of the shaft as well as tho fact that
tho shift had been systematically tilted up
with marks placed at every ten feet Acting-
on this thl rr u waat oncobegun In
order to unit such on

Smiths Covo on the eastern end of the Isl-
and

¬

ant about thirty rods from tho money
pit first enmlne by reason of Its many
natural starting point for work
of thus kind and from tho tact that at abuttho centro of this cove It lied always
leech that at low tide water was running out
of the sand Investigations were begun at
this point and the result of a few minutes
shovelling proved beyond a doubt that they
had struck the place they wero loklnl for
After removing the sand and
this bench they came to a covering cOrnl
a brown fibrous plant tho fibre very much re-
sembling

¬

tho husk of a cocoanut and when
compared with Uio plant that was bored out of
the money pit no difference In the two could
bo detected However It was subsequently
proved to bo a tropical plant In former times
used as dunnage In HtlW Ing ships cargo The
surface covered by plant extended 145 feet
along tho shore line and from a little above
low to high water mark and about two Inches-
In thickness lnlerhlll tithe anti to the same
extent was five Inches of decayed
eel gross and under this was a compact maw
of iHiuh rocks free from sand or gravel

It wits found Impracticable to remove these
rocks anti make further Investigation unless
thin tide was kept bark Accordingly a coffer
dam was built around this cove In-
cluding

¬

the boundaries butprt unusually high
tldo overflowed the top of thom dam and as It
had not tieen constructed to resist pressur
from tho Inside when the tithe >carried away Other pits were dug but they
too soon filled with water and for the time
wnrk WI I 0 tie

Not long ago u young man found on the Isl-
and a copper ccdn weighing an ounce anti a half
dated 1317 on which wero various strange do ¬

vices Some years ego a boatswains stono
whUtle was alto found on the Island of a very
ancient pattern but It was accidentally broken
by the finder and was thrown away

It IIs perfectly evident that the great mis¬

take thus far has been In attempting to halout the ocean through tho various pits
ompany uses modern appliances for cutting oft

tho flow of water through the tunnel at a pintnear the shore Woare gettlngon finely
the work did from the present outlook It wont
M many months before the secret of the money
pit IIs solved

That Is the story of Oak Island one side of It
There IIs another side n story of clairvoyants
anti divining rods being called In play to locate
the mythical treasure Its a story too of
Ironical smiles srofilng mean hints about santo
mel maklnl n good thing out of a halo In the

Its Just as well not to tel It Only
It Is slut to thins that the very who hold
this pessimistic narrow view are among the
old residents of Chetor

ariss tfEir sorouovs DECISION

JaHtlre lon tn is Difficult Case Through
Knowledge oSthe SInicullne Nature

The Judge the renowned Miss Xew Solomon
sat dignified In her seat of honor Her decIons were famed tho world over for
and justice Great nations submitted their
dispute to her for arbitrament anti score
pleased to leant from her the truth of their po-

sitions
¬

That she should sit dignified was
therefore not to Iw wondered att but there
was perplexity In her countenance now There
was n case before her the like of which never
had been known since hr great namesake sat
In judgment over two women who contended
for a baby In all her law hooks In all her ex-

perience
¬

there was no suggestion of precedents
for such a case as this

As the matter stood to a casual observer It
was this Mr George Wheelklng a beauti-
fully

¬

moustac bed young man dressed In tryknlkrhnrkpr tlrkpt wpfttr hrn fln n
ellow golfing stockings and Improved wheel-

Ing shoes claimed that ho was the solo and
only owner of a fine sliver anti gold plated
bicycle that was In tho court for her Honor to
look at Hut thieve was another claimant u
young man just as beautifully moustached as
Mr beelklli soul quite as handsome other
wise appeared In brown corduroy knick
erlntekers gray sweater yellow und red golf
lug stockings und quite as improved slices Ibis
claimant wits Mri Wllal king

Neither had so the learned
Judge questioned them and crofsquestloned
them butt cacti tsmcnieii equally truthful anti
the Judge paused nonplussed 1 fur the first time
since bho hud set In that high seat Finally
she aro o front her clinic and ordered tie
room seats stacked around the sides 1 lOlr
thence wits sent tn thin galleries where they
waited with brenthless Interest as tho brawny
court attendants carried out tho Judges or¬

ders hl reporters wero not dlsturhe hllllInside rail und only thom Iwlhpencils broke the silence us tho Judge turned
to Mr nhcclklng and said

Take thud wheel sir und rldo the best you
know bow And this Judgu sat doss ii anll
busied hurself taking the hnlrplns out of her
hair unit then putting them back again

Mr Wheelklng blushed veiy prettily as he
gave his very buggy knickerbockers a twitch
coil prepared to mount As gracefully as 1Ilr ho rou anil settled In the saeldlu and be¬

to ride There was not a woman there
islititu heart did not jump Tho men of course
tried to sec I fault blt even they could tint
help nothing tint Wheelklng Me acsl to
hit tho wheel exactly A look flitting across
tho Judgus face as of n mnllu tills translated
by one of thom reporters HS nil Indiratul that
the declslon wan going In t rider
and she sent out n full report of a decision
then and bert for Sthe Fuko News Assn
elation the standard sensational news gath-
ering

¬

organization of the city
Mr Whcelklng rode divinely In and around

thu massive pillars backward forward tuni-
ng

¬

allI the beautiful figures nnd In 11 the ways
that pretty riders know how Slitter on
Judge New SnliiniAnit mouth berllio a smile
As Mrl Wheulllng il I r Ikkllltame daintily forward and as ulilly a
IIng leaf landed I In the saddle anti bcunn to ride
TliuI 1 applause Ithat followed Mri Wheelklngi
performance died away In wonderment

When the Iluke Associations reporter saw
Mr Hlkklng riding out gracefully as Mr Wheel
king she giicd Into the Judgus faco und saw
there Instead of 1 decisive llli u link of
sill prise followed by tutu same look of per
plcxlt whereupon she reached wildly fur this
liemeat telegraph und tho recipients
of thu Kicke Associations reports took out set
rial columns of Interesting later and an-
nounced

¬

that thu use was still consider
itt itiii An fur thn evening editions already
printed and on thu streets they let the matter
sllile1 without coniniHIIt

When Mr Hlkklng dismounted the critics
ouhllHll1 out luuliireiTiu e hte1 the riding
If grits eful icinng the Judge
luokOll1 IIf 11 would like let have a good cry

lips and rHtrllllheroultIteiuwanaciisu that 1IIL81rudifferent from the usiil Islet lt decldlliI

Mich Ithing und tho J uilgt I

cide It according In masculine human nature
us slit understood It Hn situ stood tip und
with u wave nt her hand that silenced even IIU-

hldlorlnW5 of gosslpplng men bite spoko II
1101rl1 und syllables

diMS this tiiurt clcirlcln Listen that
you may distinctly hear Huther than render
u decision unworthy ot this court or fall trender tile In any IUHU I do telllr that
blnjcle In question sloth ho on Miss
Laura Hlonmer unreservedly we

Mr Wheelklng turned II leave tho court
giving Mr Hlkklng H look Ithat said plainly i

An > howiou wont have It whllo Mr
Hlkklng burst Into triune

At this the ludgo row up and In a voice
that echoed through the court room 8hlltDecision withdrawn for It III plain to ace
now that the wheel belongs to Mr Hlkklng
Poor fellow take I

Vtlorlped ned Tricycle
There are produced In this country annually

about 300000 boy metal velocipedes and
abut >00000 metal tricycles for Ilrl hero
I outs estabhisbenetit In this citY turns out
1000 velocipede and 60 trlccltu elk Of
the vehicle about UfiOOO are exported an
Dually to Australia South America anti he
WC ltN 4 sowUQ tQ EurP

LAST CAPTURE OF nOME

nrin nracniviioit ov ZTI TAKIX-
Onr nut ITAIIANH mo-

ie Comte Emerte Honvenlr Arllllery-
TlinmlerlnR Mt the Gates or KtcrnnltlCity While the Bell Wrie RltKnc Unt
the AnRelni aId the Cntl II

Tho recent celebration of the anniversary of
the entrance of the Italian troops Into Homo
lias Induced Ie Comtn Kmorlr to publish In Ithe
ngaro his notes of taken at thotl eelttime of the siege 811I was there hut not us 1 combatant I
was too young then to take n place In the ranks
of tho defenders of tho clllnd the diplomatic
position occupied at bv my father
who represented although a fervent Catholic
a Protcstaut and neutral ixivver would tint per-
mit

¬

his son t take an actUu part In tho do
fence of the cnimo of the Holy hoc I was
timers and hero are some of thin notes taken
downZfrom hour to hour dlrlul that meiu
enable day and Ito day which I
find now In my notebook uf souvenirs

At about I oclock In tho 10rllni thero
was cannonading them could
hear a snarling and ringing fusillade Scott
everybody was up Tho weather was superb
The rlelnl sun glided the cupola of St Peters

stood up surrounded b > an Immense
circle oftwhlto smoke which win lined lien and
there by luminous streaks lie shells of 11Pixie thrown from the hellht of tho Villa
Pamphlll on tho Tral leele On tho left of
the town toward the gates of St John Major
and Plu the batteries of the enemy opened
fire In the Villa Albiinl eighteen sIege guns
were thulderhli Tho Italians or rather the
Iledmontele as they were then called sur-
rounded

¬

Home completely Thero were 0000of them and tho defenders of tho Papacy were
only 1UOOO or 16000 at most

NovortheleS ties defence was valiantly or¬

Pontifical troops native and
foreign were at their posts full of ardor
The old walls of tho Diocletian enceinte a
uoordefence Indeed were pierced with
holes Iho old cannons were loop
at the Plnclo at Macao plaedll

Hailt Croix
and at Mont Aventln undo by they re-
plied

¬

tolerably well to the enemy
The entire regiment of 7ouaves composed

principally of Frenchmen Belgians iind Hol ¬

at lie ramparts As was to bo
expected It displaced great valor Among
tho men bravery and religious exaltationreached to such a Ipoint that they despised theshelter of the walls and fought lie enemy
face to face LieutCol do Charctto citnojovously to Saint lean leIatenii and
that tho redoubts were demolished srelnl
stalled a battery uiKiri the 1toreiilctn of thechurch without protection anti under it rain
of projectiles At Ilnclo alto the favorite
and beautiful promenade of the Homans tho
bullets wero falhll like hall flue trees were
cut dowl plants bowed their heads-
as If u storm All the combatants were
rover with plaster and mud that full down

front the parapets hut the artil ¬

lerymen recharged their pleeen notwithstand ¬

log and replied as lorouv as thev couldt tho guns of the enemy
Domenico was there his men byrneOlrllll1his example and his tho Villa

a great French flag wits floating
the commander of the zouave DQ Trausfure
mounted upon a bench directed the tire of his
men In contempt of the bullets that whittled
b> his ears

Nevertheless the town was very calm Itseemed allot In a stupor Only a few people
appeared on the streets Tho hurch bolls
were chiming Through thou thunder of thoartillery we could distinctly hear them ring
Ing out tho Anlllt and the hour for morning
mass At oclock thero was u littleIncident A small Italian trcolored Slug was
stuck out of a window near the PIu77u dl Spisii
na Immediately the gendarmes slid lie-
sqiumdrqflfrri a sort of peasant National
formed bv the Pontifical Government Unar
order In Home ansi composed foi the most part
of former brigands advanced anti fired upon
that Stag Tho window was shattered withbullets anti the flag disappeared That was thoonly tmfrirtslr demonstration of the morning

The Italians thought that tie moment thesiege began tho population of Homo would riseup us one mal but nobody budded und the
IUrban GUAn all thou ysiuirtc men of the

were enrolled uselessly
patrolled the streets of the teriorlzcd town
hut now the high confidence of the
days when Pius IX pronounced precldlnl
brated words I am neither a prophet nor tho
son of a prophet but Into Homo the euemv will
not outer was gradually disappearing Ihero
wits nothing Titans to do exc ept to make a
fence Mitllclent to save tho honor of thu 11c1
and all to provo to Europe that HOI was

by violence Hut everybody kl thatthe city was doomed
At 030 In the lornlnl thu cannonslaUl1opened a large hiindndI

metres to the left of the Plugate When tie wall
crumbles down thin Hersagllcrt with their Hags
fluttering In tin wind ami their trumpeters in
fi nOt boldlv iidvalieed to Itho asault Twocompanies of tho reserves of the 7ouiives daOicd
forward and fled up lie gap nnd hy a will
IlltlllrI buck tho assailants who had

and 101 men humlr tiiiituut
Hut soon this Italians IdIIt IIn eloso

ranks They n ere nearlv
froDl1 parts tow unl tho Porta Plub lnnnrlhl

nnd Torlonla well supportesl by their
field batteries The Pontificals luau one nutpUA hut I s u nR U U

It Is now 10 oclock Precisely nt this mo-
ment

¬
a Ouarternuuster of dragoons arrived

from tho Pilottu from tltt War Unltn car-
rying

¬

this order from Oen Kan7ler Veuvefiring and raise the white Slag 1 Is lie will of
the Pope

Tim trop laid dow n their arms silently andIn anger a moment there was vio ¬

lent confusion Tho enony continued 11a oIlIerby tho breech although the whltu lug was liv ¬

ing alnive The zouaves that surrounded thePlugate IxMjimo furious at such conduct und
endeavored tn grab UP their arms Hut Mxm-
Mirrnunded on nil sides t hey ss ore driven Ito-
ward

¬

lie Macao nnd hut up ther while thu
rest of tho troops after Icmvlng the 1101 en-
ceinte

¬

fell buck upon the Ieonlnu City theVat lean
In certain streets on the arrival of tho Pupal

troops the peoplu cxtcndud their hands to
anti women wept Poveri Olovmiiil

they rxclalniesl In tender accent but In otherquaiters hisses were heard behind the blindsnhllo stones were thrown annul shouts of
11wl with tho mercenaries Hurrah forSilently and In singer with their scrap

ons lowered anti empty sacks nil covered withdust anti wringing with perspiration
with their artillery und dragoons 1111cl
tlflcal soldiers passed the Saint AiiKeln llrldge

Carriages wero now driven rapidly through
the streets In which were perMins wearing Iiflg
nut They wero the foreilgn diplomats wholuring all theI morning remained tthoPope In tho Vatican anti were now wit tho
Italian headquarters In order to obtain an hon-
orable

¬

capitulationt nnd sill tho advantages isishlblo fur thelir compatriots and MIdler Wlluparsing I town tthn bullets
close to their hcmlx Uruusi front thci IPiin
critic xldo Itix him IUIIII received nncmliis-
continued to tiro an hour lounger not-
withstanding

¬

tho fact thatI an enormous white
III was tollhli from tin ciii oli of ht lPeters

01 the Fort Saint AngeIn On ar¬

rlvlnl nt Italian hcndituurtc tIe diplo ¬

tRot Count Von Arnll tho Mlnlntcr of
Prussia who In till 111 ri was riti lug it su-
perb

¬

hor e At a quarter past 1 the eipltuhi
ton VVIVH sIgned anti the Italian regiments en ¬

Homo on all tides
Hardly had this Irt battalions of thl dirtily

rrhllpon the IlrhrllllflnI 1101pact masn I 11lmll rorleriarihaldlans people thin most
looking aspect dashed ahead of them through
the streets and cuino upon humus like a furious
storm A great man windows seer
the Pontifical urms were torn 1lllll
thrown on tutu ground and thin IKirrai knof tthe
ucndurinesof tthe Illu7u del Ilulu vveie pil ¬

laged Hut booi tho and put antrollend to theists XCI after nil werci-
notCMTloiiH Injustice to the Italian tmopOt Is
necessary to purvthut the moment theventered
horn ttho soldiers with a few exceptions Im-
mediately

¬

reestablished order In the uity
Ibid then pretty boon another phieno mc-

creded the first otiea phubc KtupefvlI g for till
who believed that the Konmnx of IHomoI weie-

tattiichedseriously to the llolv hee nnd that old
PontltT Plus IX

A fcwduvi before on Iho 11thI of Septemlir
wo were present at tho IUIIIImlul of the
Artjvn Im flit POIKI Alreiuly
tho enemys cannon could be heuiilI Sthuniler
lug In thin distance and wu IlulllI notlced Ithoextraordinaryt enthusiasm of I

test hintitty of ultectlnn and III 1lwIIIII
user lute days afterward Plus IX pnshid In
his carriage uml on fool through ttho stieetsi of
this alt l Wo aw 11 lasfcs of NHloty
united lne mitlment rispcct and iviiipa
Ithy The >jnung men wanted t 11 tci unhitcht
the hnrscx of tthn carriage und curry the IIcipu
In triumph And reallv wei wero allI persuaded
that thu IImmciiMi mujorlty of Ilie IIloimina
was deViitcd1 tn tile holy teo

Now on tthe UUthnf hvutrmlir l1MO Ix
fore 12 oclock one mltiht trimly Miy that thu
cock of Ht Peter hud ulrcudk ivswcsh Ireltimes IItt IIt Impo8 lblo to It J was
transformed anti thou lellnumber of limo
HormutH welcomed tho enemy Ht u liberator
While at H oclock In tho morning tome sin-
gle

I ¬

trlcolorcsl 1 ting WUH seen In thorit > with
the succors above cletalUd ut lUodm k 100111
flags of the tamo character wero waving In the
Wild They were seen at 11 the window und

the buildings and name rnthu lu-
itla crowd utlutesl with Its JIOI clamors tho
victorious troops Kildler gavo
them r< ndi hang imtrlotlc songs

Wheie did the Ills 11 ruins llownlil
the people hor 11 tnesu poni
hut such WA S ectai Ic I 11 wltncririsl

It will be laid of course that et were tOil
the same people who chevrnl the Popei tlinoday before Hut pardon yea they were Just Ihleime or at least a verrlarlo portion of
fwL ihi p 7chll lc phCm DI coa o

I

explained In title WAYI Tho 10lthrn peopleb all Impression and with
tem Is ronlAtloUs They become excited Ity
movement by 11111 by tho sunlight Tho
Ijvtln races If 11110111 tho ntnuw
phcro radiant ant lotiid to tciinobocly or
Joinclhltig ansi Hit that without rhlllfrent convIctions In the slightest

On this meriting of thoSlxt wti fiworn with
situ heart nnd u braY weight of diiscotiTstlit-
tmoult on our that line littleholler Alnrniy was n rl anti prisoner without
hitvlng fotiulit ai It desired of
fnstcfildardn said Adflfcoll aloaL liebent to me up our antis
What 1 mtrlflcni It Is flue most cruel that
thl Popcould possibly exact from hut scull I

I was n tremondounclamor
It was Plus IX who apponrcel nt tho lujlcony-
to look for thee last time upon lila faithful troops
nnd to bless thoto who only hoped to dlo for
him At that moment all hear steno elre
trifled MyI chlldron Mid Allet let
us all cr> Ixintf lUu thoPopol long live our
Klngl flit shoutS wero given vll n will
nnd fell rocoundlngly upon tho the de-

throned
¬

sovereign who looked down upon lila
troops In sadness The entire nriny HP-
polpltnttng anti furlcius Oh If they could
only break Hint iupltulatlon shouted thin mil

rler1

tlespmuiie
vvbatenemy could resist the fury of

limit snuliicnlg tho drum beats and tho trum-
pets

¬

call anti Ito ofllccrs onler the soldiers to
fall In This was tho final martyrdom They
were hound to defile before tho and lay
down their arm Outside of tIme Civrahiozier-
istile the troops defiled slowly before tho Ital-
ians

¬

presenting arms The touove remained
Helfposses slid silent but a few of tho
foreign legion less disciplined Insulted tho sol-

diers
¬

rinnllv the lenns wero laid dovvn In a
heap and over them wIre thrown this flags of
whllu silk whllI envelnpeil them like a
snoiid It IIS al uterI tho Pontifical army
nnn nu more

CIO A 111 AV > JUl JN CVItA

No Aitvnucp In the Vrlee of Toltncco Ex-
pected Cor u Year at Least

Not tthistanuhluig assertions to tho contrary
It Is tint bellovcil by wellinformed persons that
the Iti3urr tlou In CtiUi will cause a rise In
the prle o of tobacco anl cigars at least for a
year or two While jear IHtU showed Idecrease of about 2000 bale In tho Importa-
tions

¬

of leaf tobacco from Havana owlnl tthe dullness of trade hero tho up to
date shuiti an Increase of nearly 00000 bale
of limo liner granite of cigar tobacco or abut31 per celt It Is well known also that num-
bers

¬

of the largest linns have great stocks of
leaf tobacco stored ut Havana icady for ship-
ment

¬

at a tel hours notice should the city
be threatened hy tho revolutionists Tho last
re1ort from Havana were to tho effect that
al available freight uparo on the regular
steamships hit lbent cngtiged for tobacco for two
weeks a thing never heard of before In
tho history of the Island und also that the
great hulk of lit matured crop was now safe
In the hands of the Ilnvunu warehousemen
The tobacco used 111 seed anti Havana cigars Iculled Hemedlos and It Is e Umat that
stock already In this country 1 > sufficient for
at least tliro ears demand Tho reports that
the recent storms detroye the seed beds of the
young tobacco plants time Vuclta Abaio and
Purttdos districts eeeni to hiuve been exagger-
ated

¬

Probably CO per cent of the seed beds
have been washed away hut lie farmers Imv e
already applied t tIme Government for new
seed which wi bplanted at once and the
result wilt h a slightly later harvest next
season from a soil fertilized by the oteam and
jetsam of the flood

Vlvecent cigars are today train clearluteseed which means W on Alerl1will principally In Pcnnsilvunlit 11
1 1sll Nosy York and last tout not least In

dnvs Florida From1 this law Suite
comes Indications that If time homo product in-
creases

¬

In quality for the next tent years as It
hilts In this iiust ten It wilt be very hard to teat
even In Cuba It Is said to bo used largev al-
ready

¬

by Strums professing to make only clear
Havana cigars One of thin lending urine of
New York cigar manufacturers a firm that once
made over 70000000 cigars In a single year
has for some time openly expressed the opin ¬

ion that tho Florida product was the coming
clgur tobacco Tho livecent cigar Is an arti-
cle

¬

citlt u wide range v lining front the clear
acid which may bu bought as low as M 50 per
1000 of which price i Is paid for the Inter ¬

roil rev enuo tax up to a cigar mauls of
linportid Hvmedlns tobacco for the tiller or In-
slilo amid Imported Sumatra tobacco on the
outside or wrapper costing the retailer Snil
per 1000 anti In some eases as high as SWST It
IN worthyof note that many miiliomialree
hilly those In the dry goods district smoke tiehigher grades of this tvpoof clgttr thuit a stare
In llroadwiiy near Wall street sells enormous
quantities tn comparatively rich men and thatJolin Jacob Astor splits the difference by amok ¬
ing a cigar of this hitter tyiv coating hun about
870 iter 1000 while he buts Imported Cubancigars costing as high as HOO per 1000 for hisguests It U also Interetlng to note that iniiiukeup und general raw material the high
gnielolve < cigar of toduy Is practically thetenccnt cfgur of ten years ago

Next In grade collie tIme ten cent and the two
foi a quarter Sumatia anti Havana cigars atype which was slowly Introdued ten or twelve
jeuiH ago and grew slowly In favor to the pe-
riod

¬
of tin MCRlmiit bill when It was boomed

mute taunt In a night as It were It Is now
mamlfatuied in enormous quantities by high
class mnnufaturers uric In this city expecting
to rnakn about H5000000 clears this year It
IIs composed of a very tints giade Hemedloa to¬

bacco as a rule for the Inside or filler slid Is
made by Inind and uleo by the Improved ma-
ehlner A few minus clulm to use the higher
priced Purtldns toluueo for the inside although
time Hemedlos Is deemed to be the best blend
und this cigar ells to the dealer at from 00 to

140 or fiiu per thnusind It Is Known by some
of the best advcrtleed brands In this country
thosu which Mare atone from every dead ssall
feme und weekly publication

1Ihie next tYPe of cigar made here Is produc
chielly b> either Spanish or Cuban llrms lo-
uted In this country This Is lie clear HavanaIgar mrd entirely bv hand nf tob icco Im-

jxnteil from Cubit only exactly like cigars of
corufpimdlrg trade In the Iluvuni factories
This Is tIme aristocrat of thin cigar world imido
with exiullte cure Kxerv leaf Is laid like thelentof a book In tIme hancUol the man forming
the inside or bunch as It Is called slid thu-
c

t
ignr Is called n booked filler fi distinguish
It from the hnpp > goluck hunch of the mi-
iIhlne 01 other cUar Kverv wrap of leaf Is
laid with t lie veins on It pointing In time Minedirection upward this being to Insure per ¬

fect combustion IIf u tohnico leaf were held
by time stalk ninth the point lit tho flamu would
tun along the edges of the leaf leaving thin
centre uncoiiHunicil becuiise tho veins point
downward but If time leaf vvero held by time
point and time stalk end wero lit this reverne
would lluu t lit titst Let any one take two high
grudo Huvnnu cigars light them at opposite
ends until note the difference In taste and burn ¬

hilt qualities These clgart sell to the cnnMimcr-nt corn 10 rents t > SI each Tho workmen rcedit ON high us IS cents each for making thelatter grade mind In the ordinary grades earnup to Sfte a week A curious feature of thispart of tho bustncfs Is that Ito clear Ha anaclgarniukevH whllu nt work pay a professional
render to read to them while at work and theliterature chosen is of Ito very lituhes typo
and very varies

1heu thrcu are Ito most Important grades
of thin Aim rlrnn cigar Industry which turns
out for home consumption about A000000000-clgais u enr Tim stogies nnd cheroou In theihean gooilx mere manufactured chielly of do-
mestic

¬
grown tobacco

nIDDYS ryijsiv ZG
An lutrrrntlnc UrntouMtriKlon ConeeruluE

llvrrdlfy In the Uvlparat-
rum the lunjrmtacnru Spirit

If there Is ono thine I despise more than
nnother remarked n grntleman the other day

It Is a man who dues putt regard the truth with
sacred awe 1 notice that tho local papers are
full of big egg lug pumpkin anti other stories
of that sort Uiavu little real merit In them
and I fear thud stone of them do not even have
tIme redeeming virtue of being strictly true I
believe they are exaggerated Now I have a
stony for you that Is not only a good one but It
Is true What does u story amount to If it IUnot true Any fool can make up a lie I lists aliar Here In my story

I was down In Indiana county this other day
and Btopped uta form home for dinner Afterdinner I sat down em tho porch tu take asmokeI saw nn old hem hobbling alnut In a very avvk
ward stay anti I said to toe fninier wlfei

Mnduni n hat Is thft matter with that ben
tlnVliiVup61I

I sitlil elms is lame U httis ttD-

Oh
ar

hiss ban H-

es
1

I You know titers was some vary coldw rat her last winter and otis night the lien frozeher leg nit I pitied her I nursed lcr and doetorcsl lien up unit sIte llnull got well Hut abscouldnt wall on silo leg Ho I just stuck arlnMicH tiltn cm thu stump of bur lee tied aitrlngiiround it to humid It cit nnd the doe very wellwith It
Well well I said If thud Unt strangersreplied thu unset lad with a smilebut that Unt the strange part of It

NoNo
Indeed1 The strings part of It haplimed uilerivard and one would scarcely be¬hove It If ono hadnt teen It wllh lines owneyes Thl slicIng that hen with tIme clotbeepln

Ugwanteel to hatch I didnt think the couldl relit shed break time ggs with her slump lint1 kind n pilled liar Valise she was is crippleam 1 put thirteen ruv unclur her the stuckright In her Inminen for thrre werk anti nererbrole an eyiIf hutches out even chickenWelll nld timid Is toil to mnarknbleI No replliil tIme woman that wa fbI 50very odd but that Uut It The funny part ofii was that every ouc of thoso little CWoksjiaflQottcilegm

JUDGEMAJORANDWIIOOPS ITUB rtoirr nut Tin antrATK xir-
TIIJC riiriiTitiiXTii manner

KxPolleA ilitillre Miirtln Now In the Lead
Major llocnn IJtulllncMr Hexiona-

Clatmii to FameMr Hoop Chance
There Is a II v cly canvass nnd tory little apathy

lu the Thirteenth PcimtoUI district where
there are linen Democratic candidates In tIme

field for thu honor nf n three years term In the
upper Hcnio In Albany with the Tammany
nomlneo tar In iiihanco nid puvcrnl heads lit
advnnconf the Itepubllenn Whether this con-

dition
¬

of nffrtlri wilt continue until election clay
depends rather more upon thorn ensure ot
strength developed by limo two mit ldo Demo-

cratic
¬

candidates than on the ability of the Re-

publican
¬

to gnus recruit Time Tiunmany Dem
oorntlc candidate for Senator Is cxPollce Jus
thee Bernard V Martin whoso knowledge of
time Thirteenth Senatorial district and ltd polit-

ical
¬

conditions was not acquired from study of-

a map or perusal nf tho reminiscences of states
men once Illustrious In It In 1HS2 Mr Martin
was on of tho Democraticnominees In the Fifth
Aldermnnlo district which Included almost the
Identical territory now covered by the Thir-
teenth

¬

Hcnnlorlnl Ills Democratic opponent
It was in tIme da sof minority representation

In the Aldermnnlc Ionrd was Nlchotns Henley
tho West street truckmnn Tho battle between
the two was close nnd this was tho result of
tho poll Martin IIU3H Heiiloy OlKS TIme year
following Alderman Martin rust cm tho Dem-

ocratic
¬

ticket with Jrover ClcvelutdCleve
land was runnng fur flovernor and Martin for
Coroner und wits elected lit served as Coro-

ner
¬

for three years and the result of the asso-

ciation
¬

with Mr loveland vviw thntut thin con-

clusion
¬

of his term as Coroner Martin became
Under Sheriff Mr Cleveland hind been Sheriff
of Erie county sumo yearn before Afterward
Mr Martin wan Commissioner of Jurors amid

then a Police Justice an ffllco whlcll ho held
up to a short tlmu ago whyn the Legislature
turned out of ofilee with triune lgnr than con-

ciliation
¬

all time Pollcu Justices Slnco July 1

Mr Martin ha been H prlvnto cltlrcn hut lila
frUjnds liellevc that he will Iw a legislator after
lu J 1 He Kthe Tammany Hull candidate
und has the solid and substantial support of all
or nearly all the Tninmany men In the district

Time most formidable of tIme Democrctc ad-

versaries
¬

of Mr Martin Is a Democrat well
known In tIn Icnver part of the district as time

Major This Major Is Thomas hogan who
was born at Belfast Ireland July 28 18TI
was educated In tho New York public schools
and was formerly a stevedore He enlisted as
a private In the Fifteenth New York Volunteers
In April IftOl was promoted Captain May Iit

IHOI amid Major In IHOt and participated
In ninny of thin engagements from Huh Him
to Chanccllnrsv He w as elected a member
nf AssemblY In 187H dcfuatlmr Thunderbolt
Michael Norton In 1HHO Major hogan was a
candidate for tho AsMmbly for a second time
successfully and In 1HH1 he mn for the third
time and was again successful He Is a ple-
thoric

¬

man who wears at nil times during s
business hours a light taut overcoat and car
rio usually a heavy rune as an aid to the eluci-
dation

¬

of such complex and abstruse political
problems as come up for settlement on Wash
mirton street lute at night

The third of the Democratic nominees for
Senator In the Thirteenth district Is a gentle
man whose acquaintance with lIe affairs iM
much less Intimate than that of either Martin
or Hogan the Judge or time Major They know
the ground thoroughly he doesnt lit name
Is Lawrence K Sexton anti about the only
thing known of him In tIme district Is that h
lives on Washington squure East He U a
member of the following clubs the member
ship of which along the Hudson River front U
very slight University Club Bar Associa-
tion

¬

legal bar Harvard Club He form Club
and University Athletic Club Ills particu-
lar

¬

polklcsl distinction Is due to the fact
that he Is said to be the only man In the Sena-
torial

¬
district who votes exactly an Charles H

Fairchild does w hen Fnlrchlld votes In other
words he is exSecretary Fairchllds political
follower a circumstance which might be suf-
ficient

¬
to fill the measure of somo modest mens

aspirations but may not bo sufficient to pro¬

curs Mr Sexton a large vote In the dltrlct
The Thirteenth Senatorial Is a close district

und sonic of the post political tights which
have been made in It have turned out tobogl-
gantlo mirprlnen tIne of these was the senBa
lionel and almost successful canvass of Iceman I lCharles Turner who ran against the million-
aire

¬
Llapenurd Stewart Two years litter Grn

McMahon now one fit the Democratic candi ¬

dates for Judge of tIme Court of General Ses-
sions

¬
turned the tables on Stewart and defeated

him without great effort With trite Demo-
cratic

¬

candidates In the field this year In a dis-
trict

¬
which Is ordinarily so close that a few

hundred votes turn the scale there would be
Imminent peril of Democratic defeat and of
the election of the Hepubllcan nominee but for
thu fact that time Hepubllcan Convention withperhaps more levity than seriousness put In
nomination for Senator in tide District Henry
V Hoops the flowery candy man

Mr Hoops who is more generally known In
time district as Whoops was wafted Intos I 1 Cfl s kl
district on the reform title and found himself
almost before ho knew It a tribune of the peo-
ple

¬

and one of their chosen representatives laAlbany He signalized hits political good for-
tune

¬
bv forthwith presenting to the coalderaIon of the Assembly all the measures whichby reason of their Jocose or objectionable charncter other legislators would havo nothing to

do with But that was not nil that he pro
ecntod for during hits tenure there were fre-quent

¬
presentations by Hoops of candy fronttlio Bowery candy store and many on up

Stats rural Republican who hind heard of po ¬
litical taffy before without seeing it got akindergarten lesson In what laITy Istatfy labrown paper furnished by hoops

Among the politicians In the district It tU
not seriously believed that Mr Hoops Is In
tIme roeo to win Whatever tho notion of theRepublican leaders may have been it la undonlably a fact that many Republicans votefor Mr Martin mend ninny other Republicans
will vote for Major hogan So that tho pres-
ence

¬
of three Democratic candidates In a Sons ¬

herbal district ordinarily doubtful Is likely tofurnish only another illustration nf the truthembodied In Got TIIdcn8 famous remark onthe subject of Democratic factional differencesThe more cats the more kittens Meanwhilethere isis er lively hustling going on by thisfriends of Martin Hoops anti Hogan lu theThirteenth Senatorial district while thefriends of Sexton the State Democracy cnndidato ansi this partisans of the Prohibition uudPopull it nominees aro by no means icUc

st ED ills no ovi
The Constant Watch fnlne or n Uhoda

Islander n Sleeping Cat
mod Itii rrovidmce Journal

When the midnight mall train for New York
left the Union Depot ono night last week one of
tho passengers was a long lean man with aa
abundant growth of chin whiskers a smooth
upper Ho anti an air of suspicion He was evi ¬
dently from the back districts and it was an
parent by hula manner that he had never beforetravelled In A sleeping car

Although the Providence sleopor was waitingon a siding where he could easily have reachedIt and retired for the night long before the trainstarted he either did not know this or elsethought that by souse inl clmnce the railroadmen might forget to attach the sleeper
I lnt gornto take no chances be saidIve got tar bo In 2N York tomorrer or else >wouldnt sea me tWin up no seen turn as theycharged mo fer passage on this train I missedthor boat Didnt get hierit In timehern ho sat on one of this settees In the carncr dozing off at InterTaa anti waking up to Imake a trantlc grab at tile bog held securelybetween his teatl for fear that notne ono mightsteal It At Init the train came front Bostonthe sleeper was attached and after getting onthis wrong car he finally readied lila berthAfter leaving Providence tIme lights la thecar were turned down and thu porter started tocollect the shoes of the passengers for tun pur ¬pose of blacking them The old wan had evlciently been warned of the dangers of travellingunit ho was on time lookout for confidence mustsantI sneak thieves of all kinds Nothing couldbo hearth In the car except the rumble of time

train and tile snores ot the slpepnr but whetstime porter reached nndtr this rd mans berthand pulled out a pair of boot much lu need ofcleaning there was an wakemlnc Ahead wasthrust out of Ito curtnln anti the porter waserected withi
Put them right down now Put them bootsback I wasvvatchln ye and JUtwaltln hersee of yer would try ter steal em You putthem boots back rlcht away 1 know thesefeller on tIm leepln cars was a gang er mlhers but I didnt think theyd steal a manshisilL

The porter was wise pud he put tIme bootsbark thinking that lime old man would go tosleep anti glee hunt an opportunity tn cleanthem He went buck to thu lower end of timecar and after working away for tomn timthought that thu coast wu clear und made ascicnud attempt tn gut Ito boots Just as lie gothis humid on them the head came out again nccompanlrd by a mnsenUr linen vvhlih maddemuiiitratloii In front of the porters fareWhat toll ye alumni them booUV domantled the ititi man I warned Ic onerand1 vuhid m > eye ito ve all thu time ihts nesttlmu > come iirotnul hem IrIn ter get Ihcia
p

tool u IIll glv i I t nun CHI tm owr tthe luailriieiHirlor rL irtul ii icitimujitcul a itt when tintrain reached Work then wits one pAMen


